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TITLES IN S) IALL CAPS. FIHST LDrnS D l n OMAX . WHE'.11 TITL E. AND F IRST 
LlSE S AHE THE 8A)11> lT I S I.NDICATl>D BY ITALI CS. 
All H ail the Pow er . 
All praise to J P.sus' name 
Ama zi n(I Grace. 
ANGF :J.8 Hov ' IUX G ' l{OUND 
A So:-:G ou· PH ,\l tm. 
Bl essecl Sh ephenl 
Broad is t l1e r oa d 
C 111usnIAS B 1,:LLS 
Come, thou fo unt o f . 
Come to J esus 
Come, re Sinnei ·s 
D own at, the C1·os  . . \ . 
EVEXrnG BLF. SS ING. 
EVENI NG PitAYJ t l{ 
EVER W!J.L I P HAY 
Far iu th e dese r t ·wild 
Fatlwr , in the morning 
Go TO J1,:1;us . 
H ark! the Sabbath B ells . 
Il ear the Pennies Dr oppin(I . 
I-low Fir m a Foundation . 
I am Trusting Thee 
I HAY] ~ NO ]\'[OTJ-llm Now 
I hea r th e low wiDds s ighin g 
I LONG T O W O HK FO R TR EE 
I love Thy ehnrch, 0 God 
.Tes us , ancl m ay I w ork for Thee? 
J esiis for Yon is P leadin g 
J es ns, our Sav iour , ha s gone 
L eacl JJl e 
l ord J esus , I L ove Th ee 
If !/ H erwenly H ome 
11' ~ Soul, be on Thy Gitard 
N , THING BU T TUE BLOOD 
0 1~1Jristmas bell s 
01. r. PP?! Day 
Ov1.,, THI~ SILENT RIV E R 








































R ejoice and be Glad 
!{es t of th e w eary . 
Re1,ive Thy Work, 0 L ord 
R ock of Ag es . 
RA V !OU I{ Al\'D F HIE N D 
Sav iour , br eat he 1111 evc nin!-( 
Seek a R efuge Now 
Su:nvos s 
Sw eet .Evening B ells 
Swe et Sabbath .Eve 
Sin(! of J esus 
Sin(! Praises to oiir Goel 
8, ifUy Woo 
Bungs of Prai se . 
The Deacl in Chri.st shrill Rise 
Trm FOUNTA 'IN No w IS 0 1'1,::-1 
T 1-m G I.oRIO US LI G HT 
Th e hea r se was d ri ven to our doo r 
Th e Aloi· ni ng Light 
T1-rn N 1:-11-:TY .-1.:-:D NrN1•: 
Th e race t.ha t long 
T1-m V\l'Hi'J' ['; Co 1.-i, .. 1N 
Th er e are a nge ls hov' rin g round . 
Th ei·e is a Foun tain 
There is a 1l tessaoe Tr'l!,e . 
Th ere w er e nin e ty a nd nin e 
Today the Sav iour ca lls. 
W ea ry pil g r ims , go to Je sus 
Welcome .Evening Shaclow.q 
We Pr aise Thee, 0 Guel 
W 1~ SHA LL M1mT F,,1c1-1 On 11m 
We Shr,,U R each tlw P eai·/11 (;ate 
What ca n wa s h 11wny 111y ~in? 
Wil en the t o ilsom e clay is ove r 
Wh ere t he ,Tasper wa lls 
Where will Yon Speiid .Etemity ? 
\ •\TINDHAM 







































LITTLE SONG GEM. 
No. 1. THERE IS A MESSAGE TRUE. 
No. 2 . l LONG TO WORK FOR THEE. 
Rev. "WILLIA)[ FAWCETT. . ~ V{ . s. N!Cl(U~. 
' 
•, ~ -+-----+---i ---1, -::j--~ ~- I~~ 1j£.=;: ~=1t~~= ~~ _J==-=±::J~r .. . ~ 3=~- -..,--.~ 
~~,.--J : ~ : .1 - ~ , =, ~~~ - - ~ · -'---?4•7-;it-~_;-:-} 
I,.. I,.. I,.. 
J. J e - sus,a nd may I wor k for Thee, A mor-tal man from s in se t free? A 
2 . To work for Th ec,the Morning S tar,T hat saw me lost,and from a - far Shed 
3. To wor k' for Th ee, my dear -est F riend,O n whom my ev -'ry hope depends ; \Vho 
4. Yes,bless- ecl J e - sus, yes, I ma y Go wor k for Th ee th ro'-out this clay,An d 
5. I ' ll work for Thee,Thou blessed One, E - te r - nal Goel, e - ter - nal Son, An d 
-~3=:fl-t ~~~f-· rt -· -~i -r r · -rl~::~~~~-:~ 
-~ ~ - - 5-~ · ~=r~-=~~~ -k- ~-~ Y-= 
0-=='-=-~:t _:~ J--~~t J · ~~ --§-:::t==1 ~ ~ ...._ c::.i--~~~ t:i•- J- ..:I - ;ij i==.--~=t~ --=, - ~-
--fl - -• - -:, - -• - . • . I 
mor - ta l man with short'ning clays, Per - mit - ted thus to work and pr aise . 
o'er my so ul a light di - vine, And com-for t -eel this heart of mine. 
wash'cl a - way my ea rth - ly shame, And gave to me a new,best name . 
all the joy or good I crave, I s b ut some fall - en sou l to save . 
boast,but nev - er boas t in vain, I ' ll work for Him wh o once was slain. 
_,,,_. _,,,_. _,,,_ . -i- - _,,,_ _,,,_ _,,,_ _,,,_. . 
~ - lt----!.---l..-'---=lt= 3=1;---,-------1.,. "'"mr:::~-m-r"-:--, 
~ P- k~ =+---l--15. ~ r · _ ~ ==r~:: · -==~-
c no,ws . -===: ::===-
p:=-~~tJ;_3~ . $%!. -~~~~~ . 4:. =S---===1=1 
- - :i.l . i=:, :::;::-• - • -.-;i;l- ~~ ~=r•- ..--.---1-~ , ~ . -: 
- --fl - -• - · • -• - I I,.. 
I'll wo rk for T hee, I'll work for Thee , 0 _ g ra-cious Lo rd, I '11 wor k for Th ee. 
_,,,__ _,,,_ . _,,,_ _ ,,,_ . _,,,_ _,,,__. _,,,_ _,,,_ . _,,,_ . _,,,_ . _,,,_ . . ' 
--+--~r:::=+ - ~~ I I ~ - r-- F=l"--- ,.l>--1"---•--,i / ._ ,. - ~ I ,.____,____,.--IA_,_-!A - ~ - r:===:,. I I ... . -
·P-t;;=F~= ~ ~-! - ~=-;= = .... ::;::;-e ~  t -
Cop,rigbe, 1st. by w. s . Nickle. B~ er, I ~ _,-r • 
No. 3. ANGELS HOVERING ROUND . 
-# - --I---+-- -<-+-----< . 
C~~~l4 l .L • I ;J .-1.
7 1 r ;~~ 
I. There are an - gels hov • ' ring round, There are an • gels hov - 'ring 
w• _rd --~ ,~ ~==~~~-~ -1j__d-l-$=fl 
j round, T here are a;--- gels, an gels hov - 'ring round . 
2 T o carry the tidings home, etc. I 4 Poor sinners are coming hom e, etc. 
3 To the new Jerusal em, etc. 5 And Jesus bids the m come, etc. 
6 Th ere's glory all around, etc. 
No.4. SERVOSS. S. M. 
T . DWIGHT . F. L. ARMSTRONG. 
A nda.llU. 
----,-1-
-.J. .... . -.!l,1-
I. I love Th y chu rch , 0 God ! Her walls be- fore Th ee stand 
:z. Be . yond my h igh - est joy I prize her heav'n-ly ways, 
3. Sure as Thy trut h shall last, T o Zi 
-
on shall be giv'n 
No. 5 . NOTHING BUT THE BLOOD . 
1 { , vhat ca n was h a - way rny sin? Kot hing but the blood of 
· What ca n mak e rne whole a - ga in? Nothing but the blood of 
I For my par - don, this I see -Nothing but the blood of 2
· 1 For my clea ns-ing, th is my plea-:'\"othi ng but the blood of 
Je - S US; } j e - S US, 
Je -su s; / 
) e - SUS. { 
_.__ -• -- _.__ .a. _..,_ _ ,.__ _,,__ -1=-
m--,----,*~- • - · -P->--- i--..--h-~ ""'-""'-~--------u:r.-_, r - --_·=. I -4 - :.. _ A _, &~- • - i&..,- .C.- ---i&- A - i& - i&-----J&- i& r-11-;: -j-- =:L ~ ----- ---~ - L. 1-c- 1--c.----t--a----t--
-~ ' I i ' I !-- i,l!.- i,l!.- i,O!.- ~ -+---+- ---t - ..... _"'= _ 
, I 
~ I _:j- :::j-- ---1-- J- =1- 1-=!===.=j- =!==1- :=!- =!-=-J- , 
~ =: •*: ~ ~ =9=s=~~=•=i=-·-
- - ---- - 1- - r-
tt_ J - -...!- - -l-- '--l- ~- .. :j =l -1--'- -
. ~ - 6' - --1- :::j - -l- - --l- _ ___,.,,-i...- --l'll,- =i- - ==l-=. 
- =-- .. - J~ .. - .. - i - l-.,_ ..,. _ _ =l_ ..,._ .,_ ~2- e.- U -+ ----- - • ~ - -1 - - - -l --'- ---1-'- --1--'--.i - ~ - ~ -- a -EE --.- -,,- -.- - I -
Ko oth - e r F ount I kn ow, Noth-ing but th e blood of Je - su,. 
, Noth ing can for sin atone, 
Nothing but the blood of Je s us ; 
Naugh t of good that I ha, •e clone, 
Nothing but the blood of J es us. 
4 Thi s is all my hope and pea ce-
Nothing but the blood of J es us ; 
Th is is all my righteou sness-
Nothi ng but the hlo ocl of Je sus. 
N:i. 6. EVENING PRAYER. 
Arr. by per . from Mu~lc arr. and WordA by 
ANNI],!: HARRISON. . H. N. LINCOL:N . 
If d ~-,-l-~~ !¾_ . ~ £ - ~-~ I -t:t::: -~L. . - - ~~-... - _ ... _ ... ___,__,.___ _ ~ ~- =-
I. When the toil-some day is o - ver, To my Fa · ther I r e · pai r, 
2. Tho' I'm sin - ful and un-worth - y, Yet a bless - ing I would claim, 




~g4~~ ir~~~a~-@ ~ I -• - ·• - I 
And in hum -ble, true de - vo · tion,Breath e to Him my eve- ning pray'r. 
Not th ro' self nor hu - man mer . it, But thro' Thy al-migh t - y name; 
' ~~-~ 
SOLO. - ~\~ l]:i::11=--a =~J -3~ I 7 ~ -e·i=H - -~ B !)t- - !i:-~~~ -~ ~~i.~~-"1---~~t~ -=- ::r~-- ~) 
Bless· ed Fa - ther I am th ank-fol For tJ-y bless- ings thr o' this day, 
May Thy spir - it gua rd and guide me,While [ sleep and when I wake, 
.--•-;---- ,._-t--r· ~~- t,____J_~,.-~~-1--R I f § .. El 
· - - • -- - - • - I- t::=~-~ -:= t= t:: - t= :::::t::= --- - --== 
- --+- - ,_ _ __ I-~- --+ ~ - t__~ - -
,-t- '--'-- , --i--:- i---v-- '- '---- -.--
~~~~ 
All I 've done a- mi ss for-give me, Take my ma - ny sins a - way. 
And at last in heaven crown me,All I ask for Je - sus' sake . A- MEN, 
,~-,~t:t1r:~~~~ 
No. 7. THE WHITE COFFIN. 
Rev. A . E. HA TEN. H. N. LIN COLN", 
Slow, with feeling. 
lj jj, _ .,~...j--r-~~ ! 1--1-1'-----..--~-~-@H .:ff-¼- - -1 - -,..-,-..--;- ~---..~8 -... --- -;_ ....,_,__~-i "-_...&..,_ ;.;;--- ==~ --5ir;::::;.:;=-~ -==1==:.--=--•± ~ -,-~- =~•- - : _ _ _:ct__ __ -- .--• - • ---J11:-• --p-· - jj'l'f• - ~ - ~- -
j l . The hea rse was driven to our doo r, It brou ght a co f- fin , white as snow; 
1 2. Our prec-iouschild! -oh is it true Th at we shall see his face no more ? 
b 3. Ou r babe has on- ly "go ne be-fore," He 's" safe at home" on J e-sus' breast, -1*-·=r' -lac· ~ -lac· -k- "' • -I*-- -IL • -IL -~- -~- -IL -I*- -CL. • -,- - ~- -!---- --c:=1:--1--c:~---f.--1*-I-- I I I , j :,r¾->----1r- - . -r - -'--jA- =·-·-•---~-~-3:E= I - ¾ ->---- -+----1--"""- """- """=-,;: ------f----+ -f- +-----+-----t----- - t- _,__ 
. -- --1 · - -t·--'-~-rv-7-:-- - i-~--r--1"--r- - --· 
1:i=~~~~--'---t=¾_-±~ ~ -:i J-=~-±=~=K--'"' " -~F~Hir. - --l- ----+----:--+- -1- • --...J----i - ----i----,- _., _ ___ _ - _ _ __,_-+-1 - -t --===-•1--- 4 ~ - ------ .. ~ 1t::=:• = =g::i-"'= -.>-¾-=1'::::~;=:'==r :::: -~ : 
Such cof - fins we had seen be- fore, But nev - er one, 1 conce rned us so. 
His life was like the morning dew- 'Tis gone ; ou r heart s are bleeding sore! 
Re- leased from sorrow ev - er- more, And soon with Him will sweet ly rest. 
-k · ~ -lac· -- • ~ -,L . • --.. - -~- -k · ·k -
~
-*'- l - ~ =i~=J=:::);:=~=~=@,_==~=i-f---~~=;::::=i=~-~~- ) ff~- :=--+..r-1-7-- -· -'-- .-l-- __ _ .!,_ _ _ _ _ __ .., _ _ _ __ _ -+---
I --+- - ' _ _ ., __ ,..-t---+-- - +- - -""" - --t--- l-----r-1------- -- _,_ -;- 4 - 1 -, -- r-----;- -,,.---~ - -i,,------,,; ·-'-· . 
D. S. -l ookedon ce more - it was the last- On h im who once had been ou r pr ide. 
was our Fath-e r "s voice of love ! Our co n - so - la- tion, hope and stay. 
strong-e r tie to heav'n we felt, Be- cause we kn ew our babe was th ere. 
~.--.- ----. ' . ' I ,;J.8. 
'
-ff -..J ---...J~ -1 -  I J ~ - =:t:::"'I= -+- ----'-- .: - - :j== - =E~.1~~= -~-'--~== 
- =lE---...,____. _ £-l~.i--~>---'--•=•·+ ~E• r&~~----. z-
----- -.,i - -.- ----- - - - -.- ---- ~ -- - - -- -'""- "" -I ·"'11- ·"'11- 1 
They took the cov-er fro~ the casque,And placed a snow white form inside ; 'We 
A voice then whispered from above: " I gav e, I al- so took a- way~' It 
We by the "empty cradle" k nelt, Pour'd out ourcha sten'd soul s in pray'r, A 
-... ,a _ • -,... -,.. . • _,._  _,.__ -~ - _,.__ ~ -
.-.? ---r--,. --r~~.,rf-,--. f . -~-f- r:-t-----tr~-'--· i - - - -- - ~-,&- .- -1-- ;A~ - --"-', _ __ ,.. _ I _,___ - --
[~ _ ~ ~- ,__L_. ~ - ~ - b-----t.-~ --t-----f-- :•--'--- • -•=v-"'::::i?=-'--•~ I~ --- - ~~_...~ - II'----+- -+-- --+---- I I ~ I I I ~-1-c- • ~-i,,-- -~ I _, I 1 
Coprriilbt, 189f. b7 B~ T&M oll LINCOLN . 
No. 8. THE DEAD IN CHRIST SHALL RISE. 
Suggested by the picture or a departed frieod. 
"And tlu dead i# CJ,ri.rt shall rise first.'' 1 Thess. -4,-1 6 . 
Word s a nd Music by A. J. BUCHANAN. 
So PRA NOS Sou. ALTOS . 
~ F-Pr1 · f l 1 _i ____ t---.--=--~-1- +~b@=r=·:::: 
1. The dead in Christ shall rise, The dead in Chr ist shall rise, 
2. O con • so . la . tion sweet, 0 con . so . la • lion sweet. 
3. Oh speed the com - Ing day, Oh speed the com • ing day, · 
4 . Then, let us la . bor on, Then, let us la . bor on, 
~=a- - =±=-,·--da== -. b=:d=b:d t:::::_=t======-==-- =I ==-~- - :==- 11t::=__.~..:I 
S~OPRANO~ , I ALTOS . 
--, - I · I :i=-_-, _ -=.::========--- - ::_::_::_====.:.::.::_-:::,::.::.° i 
= · ----~=-- -· --_--.i_~ =-=~-+--~t=-~~~, .:=i_~t:t=I =========~I +1 1.J 
--y--- I tr ·,• · tr tr 7"" r · 
Je . sus comes a . gain, When Je • sus comes a . gain, 
bless . ed prom . ise gives, This bless ed prom . ise gives, 
bless · ed morn so fair, That bless · ed morn so fair, 
let us watch and wait, Oh, let us watch and wait, 
' No. 9. AM TRUSTING THEE. 
B. N. LINOOLK. 
for full sal • va . tion, G~ and free . 
Ev . 'ry day and hour sup - ply - ing All my need. 
Words which Thou ~hy - self shalt g ive me Must pre - vail. 
I am tru st - mg The e for - ev - er , And for all. 
r"' r"' I ,., -a..~ "k- i,-J -- ~ 
==:===:==Ft=rf e=f =f~¼r f h~ 
No. 10. AMAZING GRACE. 
Am azi ng Grace. 
Am azing grace , how sweet t1e sound, 
That saved a wretch l ike me! 
I once was lost, but now am found ; 
Was blind, but now I see. 
CHo.- 0 ho w I love J esus, 0 how I love 
Jesus, 
0 how I love J esus, becau se He 
first loved me. 
2 'Tw as gra ce that taught my heart to fear, 
And gr ace my fears relieved; 
How precious did that grace appear, 
Th e hour I first believed. 
3 Thro ' many dange rs, toils, and snares, 
I have alre ady come: 
'Tis grace that brought me safe thus far, 
And gra ce that leads me home. 
4 The Lord has promi sed good to me, 
His word my hope secures; 
He will my shield and portion be. 
As long as life endu res. 
No. 11 . OVER THE S ILE NT R IVER. 
Word s and Music by A. J . BUCHANAN. 
~~-tt~· ~~~~ I' 1'- ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~~ ~~""tfil 
*-= ... 1~ ... 1 ,.. 1 ... 1-n l ~=D _]:=~~ =f=Bbi± ~ ;; : 
-• · -
Je - sus our Sav -iour bas gone to pre pare, 0 .·ver the si- len t riv- er1 
Beau -ti - ful an-ge ls are all rob 'd in whi te, 0 - ver th e si - lent riv- er , 
Beau -ti - ful cit - ywit h streets of pu re gold, 0 - ver the si - lent riv- er , 
Beau -ti - ful land where our loved ones will see , 0 - ver th e si - lent riv- er:-
.~~--- kffi r=t-~-= -Ff F # ~~--~--~-: 
!~ -"- r- ~=$~- k-k=~~~ ..,_ - f- - - - - i,. -1 -~~ =3 
i___!c__ - - ~-r- --'--=-'  "- - ~ --i;-- _a 
~;:;~ .=-;f.----...·_+-' -~~ - ~ I l' I - FINF:· 
1ffi:J~~~E ~ t=!i-~=r-=!~ ~ .. ~ :;t.hlH __ ... _ ... _ ... _ . _ ... _Ei!_ ... _ ~--1::~ __ . _ ... _ . __ _ _ ;.a._,-.~ -
v ~ v v I I 
0 - ver the si - lent r iv - er. 
0 - ver the si - lent r iv - er. 
0 - ver th e si - lent riv - er. 
0 - ver the si - lent ri v - er . 
_ R EFRAIN . ' l si M' I' 1- D .S. 
=-+.:~ I ¾i~ ~- ~~ • .=,,,,.~~ '~ I\ ~ ,;. ~§::b=+-c -ti~ -. - l-i 
- 1=~~ --=i :i-• - ~~ i _,_r ~ - ~ ... ,-.~ -
--0 - ver the si - lent riv . er, 0 - ver the si - lent riv . er ; 
~---·V I 
Copyrlchi , 1889, bye . N. Lincoln. 
No. 12. WE S H ALL REACH THE PEARLY 
GATE BY AND BY. 
.  
No. I 3. HARK , THE SABBATH BELLS ARE 
RINGING. 
JERE~IIAII J~WALL S. 
---~-r-jffl _ffi.""" --~~I 1-+-+-1--.___j I 
·2L--1.J:i f ! ~ ·,arti-~ ·- = =::±:=:::N-~?=Ei~ 
=4±; - -=· ~-~-~ -~ ~~=L_~ - - ~ z;j=± 
I - I 
{ H ark! the sab- bat h bell s are ring-ing! Chil -dren,hastewith out de - lay; r. Pra y' rs of thou sa nds no w ar e wing-ing U p to heav 'n th eir s i - lent way. 
{ 'T is a n hour of hap- py meet -ing, Chil-clrenmeetforprai seandp ray'r; 2
- But the hour is short and fleet - ing, Let us the n be ear - ly , there. 
J D o not keep our teach -ers wait- ing, While yo u tar - ry by the way, 
3- l No r dis - turb th e sc hool re -- cit - ing, '.T is the ho - ly Sa b-ba th day. 
4
_ { Chi) -dren, ha ste! the bells ar e ring -in g, And the morning' sb rightand fai r; 
Thousands now u - nit e in sing - ing,Thou sa nds,t oo, in sol-e mn pray'r . 
- ~ I ~ 
~L,...~_ .i-,.. -/IL -~ - -~ - -~ - .1. ·""· 1,.... iQ 
~{f:{- ~---fl°==Fff =h=~W ~l=FfF=f+~I 
REl ' RAI ~. .~ _ _ _ _j_ _ b - ·9--4~ -~w ,=~~ --:_it=~~=J=I 
- [£ --- ~~ - . -%:i=!l!!'._ .. .  ::::i- !A--'--1&- ~ - :.I= ~ ,8 -
~~-,--_L~ - -r--t;;- -- . - .,,- - .;,L-
Come,chilclren,come,the bells a re ring- ing, To the schoo l with haste re . pa ir; 
-11,.- ~ __,)_ - • - -~ - · k · ' -~ - . (::2. ~ <It-,- • ~±=~~ ~1=!-+ - 1~ ---'-h---~--'--- .+-~-- = 1--1 ~~~ ~=;,gf=~a~-r ~~~=~= ,.._ ~ 
~~=t~~ .1-~~:i~l~~ ,a $¥--~ =tt=1 ::13=E1=1 A;- ~- ~• - -.-~• ~1=--"%1-~ ~ : : J";l-B ~~ =t~: 
~ . ~ . - . . ~ 
I I I 
Let us all u - nite in sing- ing, All u - nite in so l-emn pray'r. 
l""'I ·- ~ .... ~ J~ - -~- -~- -~- - · lllo..- 1...,J. 
- _,..~ =; ~ IL . ,=t~~~ -=F~ 2ft 1=1 I I 3:::---=:t::-=::t:·: r - ~ - • - • - ,-.- !.--+ - -
"'- --- -~--- · - r--t;t- - -r-c, I I -I -- j-. 
No. 14. WELCOME EVENING SHADOWS. 
IDA L, REED. --+----< H. N. LIN COLN . 
~-~--~~--F~ -~ I 1~--r~ - ~ I, .... ~-4- 1- 1-=1- -1-1- -.1- -- -k-..,.- -..,.- -0--- =1=~==+=+ 
- ILJL_ .,_., _J.1..,--,----...i el - --i - t -1- - -,j~- ---- -~ - - --!{-.. -
--~--~--11~ -""* -- • f- - -1!"'-""- ----- ·--!T ........ ,I I 72 · I 
I. , velcomeevening shad- ows, Welcometwi- ligh t gray, Sun- set tints are 
2, 'iVe!comee veningsh ad- ows, Fall-ing si - lent - ly, Like a vei l a -
3. Welc ome shad es of eve- ning,Fall-ing one by one, Day is soft- Iy 
-6 - ... .. .. 
--~~ .... - - c.;_ t- -~--+=~~ - _ Q _ _ ~~ - l'li..-~-
~Q :--4---t.:=t.:~ :.:~ =Fz.:=Si!- -r,..-=~~ ==E,...2S. :F!A~=2~=:.=: 
~___f:Q·-4-1 ! ~ I =t~ f- =~ - f- l=-=l==tl=~.-- f1-1 _1_t:::_3 
I I -• · 
---., 
IL_ '---;...--1- .:::Jt_ __ -- --:;::::~- - ~:::;==:::;- =1- -1j:::;~ p-!.- - -~-.... - --i - --i I - ---- -1 - -1 - -1 -1- -+ 
-IL--•-~-.,~ _.J_ - - - -- • - • - '- ·- ~--+ 
---c_ .._,..,_ -,- i- ,1~ ~-- - -....=ff~-'f 6f-- 1 '2.f-· 
,_ 
fad - ing, Dy - ing is the day; And the way-worn toil - ers, 
bout us,She l-tered thus we' ll be; Fold our man - ties o'e r us, 
dy _ ing,All its toil is done; Wei-come twi- light shad-ows , 
· -·- . 
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Glad- ly one by one,Turn their fa- ces home- ward,Da/s long toil is done. 
And se-cure- Iy rest, By thy mer- cy guard - ed, Saviour we are blest. 
Life is al-most o'er , Soon _we'll wake in glad - ness,On the farther shore . 
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Copyrtgbl , 1892, by H, N, Llooolll, 
No. 15. WINDHAM. 
DANIEL READ . 
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Broad is the road that leads to death,And thou sand s walK to - geth-er there, 
De - ny thy- self and take the cross Is the Re -deem er' sgrea t com mand, 
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But wisdom shows a · nar -row path, 'Nith her e and there a tra - vel- er. 
Na- tur e must count her gold but dros s, If she would gain this heav'nly land. 
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No. 16. COME TO JESUS, JUST NOW. 
EZ1F~ ~ u __ _,_¼_fs-~~-E~-~-·ffi 
~ =--4---=:0--=-.~;J~ 4 f~ ,, __ ..,_:::.1__ I I 
I. Come to Je - sus, come to Je - sus, come to Je - sus just aow, 
5!=~-~~~~~~~~~ -L _J=_£~~EQ__J_J=~fl t~ I • 
Ju st now come to Je - sus, come to 'Je - sus just now. 
2 He will save you. 
3 He is ab le. 
4 He is willing. 
5 He is waiting. 
6 0 believt> Him. 
7 0 receive tlim. 
8 Jesus loves you. 
9 He will bless you. 
1 o He will cleanse you. 
11 Only trust Him. 
12 Let us praise Him.. 
13 Hallelujah. AmCD, 
No. 17 . GO TO JESUS. 
E. E . REXFORD. )1 , S. KERBY a,nd D. P . .A.IRBABT. 
~ J.t.~¥] f • .L.-L;ti; :i':f:N-) 
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1. Wea - ry pi! - grim go to Je - sus- Wav- 'ri ng-ly no long - er stand , 
Je - sus whis - pe rs to you soft- ly, " Let me walk with you to- day ," 
3. Let Hi mh elp youbeary our bur-den ; Lea n up- on His of- feredarm ; 
• . f _,,___ . ~ ...... '--~ • . -IL t . -IL :e: . ~ -f2-
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There 's no need to tell your sorr ows- H e will kn ow and un - der -stand, 
"S ee, my back was made for bur dens, In my hands yourtr oub - !es lay, 
H e wili guard you as a Fa -tb er Keeps Hi s lit tie ones from harm, 
-IL • • -a..-• ~ -IL -k · • -a..- ~ 
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H e wi ll help you bear your burdens ; You'll no long er toil a - lone, 
Tr ust me free - ly - trustme ful - ly ! I will lead 
Go to Him with ev - ' ry troub-le, Take to Him 
J' 
.-
GO TO JESUS. 
- r --
~ 
On . ly love H im, on • ly tr ust Him , Tru . er Fr iend was nev - er known. 
I 
Th is is what is whi s-pe red to you By the sin - ner 's tru - est Friend. 
And H e'll wh is - per words of com-fort And your soul will find re - lief. 
~....,........,'_;._~~fi ~1__._~ -~~__..-+-- ___,... 
No. 18. MY SOUL , BE ON THY GUARD. 
T My so ul, be on thy gua rd, 
T en thousa nd foe s ari se; 
Th e hos ts of sin are p ress ing h ard 
T o draw the e from th e skies. 
2 Oh wat ch, and fight , and pray, 
Th e bat tle ne' er give o'er ; 
R ene w it boldly eve ry day, 
And help di vine impl ore. 
3 Ne'e r thi ,;k th e vic t'ry won, 
N or onc e at ea se sit down ; 
T hy ard uous work will not be done, 
T ill th ou obtai n th y cro wn. 
4 F ight on, my so ul, t ill death , 
S hall br ing th ee to thy Go el ; 
H e'll take the e a t th y par ting breath, 
lT µ to his b l est abode. 
No . . ! 9. THE MORNING LIGHT . 
(WEBB.) 7s & 6s, D. 
G. J. WEBB. 
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• . The morn - ing l ight is break - ing, T he dark - ness d is - ap- pears ; 
2. See )ie a - then na - tions bend - ing Be - fore th e God we love, 
,
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Th e sons of earth are wak - inf; T o pe n - i - ten - tial tears ; 
D.S.- Of na - ti ons in com - mo - ti on, Pre-pared for Zi - on's wa r. 
And tho us - and hearts as - cend - ing In gr at - i - tu de a - hove ; 
D.s.-A nd seek the Sav- iour's bless - ing- A na - tion in a day . 
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Ea ch bre eze th at sweeps th e o - cea n Brings ti - ding s from a - far, 
Whil e sin - ners, now con - fess - ing, T he gos - pel call o - bey, 
I I I _/_ I I I ' I ~ _,,,._ ·• · 
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' 3 Bl est river of salva tion ! 
P ur sue thine onward wa y; 
F low thou to eve ry nati on, 
No r in th y ri chn ess s tay, 
Stay not till all th e lowly 
Triumph ant reac h their home ; 
S tay not till a ll the holy 
Proc laim "Th e Lo rd is co me." 
No. 20. PRAY FOR THE WANDERER. 
Rev. C. M. HOTT . A. S. KrnFFt:H , by pe r . 
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1. Far in th e des - ert wild, \1/alk · ing a dr ear-y way, S uf-f'ring and 
2. Ten - der- ly bid, they come,Back from sin' s wilder- ness; C'?me to our 
3. Plead now a t mer - cy's gate For each poo r wand 'ritig one;Soo n it will 
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--· sin - de-filed, Go - ing a - stra y. P ray for th e wan - der - er, 
Fa - ther's ho me,Sav'd by Hi s grace . 
be too late, Life will be gone. 
• -,• - -R>- -I'>-- -+ - -R>- . 
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No. 21. HEAR THE PENNIES DROPPING . 
(Infant class, for taking collections,) 
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I. H ear the pen-nies drop- ping; List - en while they fall; Ev - ry one for 
2. Drop - ping, dropping ev . er, From each lit - tie hand; 'Ti s our gift to 
3. Now while we are lit . tie, Pen-nie s are our store; But when we get 
4 . Thoughwehaveno mon-ey, vVe can giveHiml ove; He will own our 
-tar I 
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Je - sus, He will get th em all. • ' 
Je - sus, From His lit - t ie hand. ~ . . . . 
old - er, Lord, we'll give Thee more . ~ Droppmg,droppmg,droppmg,droppmg , 
offer - ing, Sm il - ing from a - bove. • • • • 
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H ea, th e pennies fall; Ev -'ry one for Je - sus; He will get them all. 
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No . 22 . O , HAPPY DAY . 
PHILIP DODDRIDGE. E. F. KI M BAUL T. 
'
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{ 
0 , hap-py day, that fixed my choice, On Th ee, my Sav-iour and my God!} 
1
· Well may thi s glow-ing heart re-j oice, And tell its rap - tures all a-broad, 
{ 0 , ha p-py bond , that seals my vows, T o Him that mer -its all my love ! } 2
' Let cheer-ful an - the ms fill Hi s house, Whi le to that sa-c red shrin e I mov e, 
{ 
'Ti s clone ! the g reat tran saction's done! I am my Lord 's and He is mine:} 
3- He drew me, and I fol-lowed on, Ch arm ed to confess the voice divi ne, 
{ 
Now rest my long- di - vid . ed h eart; Fix' d on th is bliss-fol, cen-ter, rest;} 
4
· Nor ev - er from thy Lord de -part ; "With H im of ev-'ry good possess' d, 
f H igh H eav·n that heard the solemn vow, T hat vow renew'd shall dai-ly he ar, } 
5. I. T ill in life 's lat - est hour I bow, And bless in death a bond so de ar, 
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;f. CHOR US. I FINE. 
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No. 23. ROCK OF AGES. 
TOP LAD Y. ~---.,. A . J . BUCHAN A N . 
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I. Rock of A - ges, cle ft for me, Le t me· hide my - self in The e! 
2 . Not the la - bors of my hands, Can ful - fill Th y law's de- mands : 
3. No th -ing in my hand [ br ing ; Sim- ply to T hy cross [ cling ; 
4. Wh ile I draw this fleet- ing breath , Wh en my eye-str ings break in death , 
I 
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Let the wa - ter and th ~ blood, F rom thy riv - en side whi ch flowed, 
Could my zeal no res - pile kn ow, Could my tea rs for - ev - er flow, 
Na - ked, come to T hee for dr ess; H elp-less,look to T hee for grace ; 





sin th e 
sin could 
to Thy 
A - ges, 
do ub - le 
not a · 
fount - ain 
d eft for 
cure, Cleanse me from its gu ilt and power . 
tone ; Th ou must save ,and Th ou a- lone! 
fly ; Wash me, Sav- iour, or I die ! 
me, Le t me hid e my - self in Thee. 
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ROCK OF AGES. 
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Be of sin the doub - le cure,Clean se me from its guil t and powec . 
A11 for sin could not a - tone , Thou must save and Thou a - lone! 
Fou l, I to T hy fount - ain Ay; Wash me,Sav - 'iour, or _I ,die ! 
Rock of A . ges , cleft for me, Le t me hid e my - self in 1 hee. 
l\ !o . 24. EVENING BLESSING. 
H. N . LIN COLN. 
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Ho~ ly h o - ly one ; 
H o - ly one, ho - ly one; 
Ho - ly one, h o - ly one; 
us, Ho - ly one, ho - ly one ; 
No. 25. DOWN AT THE CROSS. 
Rev. E. A . ll OF!f MA:S-. Re, · . J . }[. STOCKTO:S- . 
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1. Down at the cross where my Sav · iour died, Down wh ere fo r cleans-
2. l am so won - dro us-ly save d from sin, Je - sus so sweet -
3. Oh, pre-cious fo un - tain that sa ,·es from s in, I am so g lad 
4. Come to this foun - tain so rich and sweet ; Cast thy poor soul 
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ing from si n I cried ; There to my hea rt \\'as the blo od ap - pli ed; 
ly a - bides wi th - in ; There a t the cross wh ere He took me in; 
I have en-te recl in; There J e - sus saves me and keep s me clean; 
at the Sav- iour' s feet ;Plunge in to - clay, and be mad e com- pl ete; 
... : t!.: "... I • . I 
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D.s.- Tlure tu my /,ea,·t was t/1e blood ap -plied; 
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------ -Glo-ry toH isna me.G lo- ryto Hi s name , Glo-ryto Hi s name . ,.,._ 
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Glo-ry to Hi s name. 
No. 26 . MY HEAVENLY HOME. L. M. 
#!t~~=~~tf=~~F-E~=~~t~~~~=~"i:ffi-:fl 
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{
. My heaven ly home is bright and fair; Nor pai n, nor death can en - ter there: } 
I. Its glitt 'r ing tow' rs the sun outshine; Th at heav'nly man -sion shall be mine .. 
{ 
My Fa -th er 'shouseis built on high, Fa r, far a-bove the star - ry sky: } 
2
• Whenfr omthisearth -ly pris - on free, That heav-'n lym an-sion mine shall be. 
f Let oth - erss eek a home be - low,W .hich flamesdavour, or waves o'e rflow ;} 
3. l Be mine a hap- pier lot to own A heav - 'n ly man -sion ne ar the throne . 
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I'm go- ing home, I'm go- ing home , I'm go- ing hom e to die no more ; 
To die no more, To die no more , I'm go- inghome to die no more; 
4 \Vhile here a stranger , far from home, 
Affliction's wave s ar ound me foam, 
A !though like Lazarus . s ick and po or, 
My heav enly man sion is sec ure. 
5 Then fall this ea rth , let star s declin e 
And sun and moon refuse to shine, 
All nature sink ·and cea se to be 
That heaven ly mansion stand s for me . 
No. 27. YE SAINTS ON EARTH REPEAT. 
W ord s from my Mot her 's Hymn Bo ok. ,J. Eoso~, 1782. 
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1. " Ye sai nt s on ea rth re-peat, \Vhat heav'n with rapture owns,A nd while before Hi s feet 
2. "S ing as "you pa ss a - long, \ ,\Tith j oy and won-der sing , Till ot hers lear n your song 
3. "Our fee - ble minds are los t Be-neat h the lof
1
t: y str a in , Bu t J ord an ' s bi ll
1
ows cro~sed, 
I Ai ... J -- - . I 
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Th e eld - ers cast th eir crowns , Go, im - i - ta le the choi rs a - hove, 
And own your L ord thei r Kin g; Till con - vert s j oin you as you go, 
\ Ve ' 11 cal~ h the s~~ -d a - gai n . In prai se we'll j oin th e hea v' n - ly choir, 
. -,----,., _,...i_ ... ·r::· -:-- ·f-__:_ - 16- ·,----- - .• - 16-- tA-- ,...__ 
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Go , im - i - tale the choirs a - bo ,·e, And tell the world yo ur Sav - iour 's love. 
T ill con - vert s j oin yo u as you go , And sing Hi s pra is - es here be - low. 
~ ~
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No. 28. JESUS FOR YOU IS PLEADING. 
Ml's. T. M. GRI FF IN. -<--'---+-'--< H . N. LIN COLN . 
lf ,;--l - --/l\-- - • g ~ + 4 r--l- - I' ~ 1 -J-I~-11,;m 
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L J e - sus for you is plead-in;- Plea d-ing from day to day, ~ 
2. Prc-c ious th e hours yo" squa nde r, Pre cious the wast - ed days, 
3. Close by you r door H e's g riev-ing O - ver your heart of sin, 
,-..# ~ J .J _J1·+4 -[1~.~~~ 
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W hil e all Hi s love un - heed -ing, Wand' ring you g0 " . , tray. 
\Vhile inyour prid eyou wan-d er Out in theworl d 's ,a •l m.izc. 
E re in His wrath H e's leav- ing H as . ten to let !.-I,m in. 
I ~ f" j j .""'.7:k" -w -i.. - .,._ _ . ._ 
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D. s.- H ow can you be d e - lay- ing ? Com e whil e H e's lin g' ring nea r. 
No. 29. EVER WILL I PRA Y. 
r. 
2. 
Fa - ther , in th e morn- ing. U n - to T he e 
A t the b us - y noon- ti cle, P ress' cl wit h wo rk 
3. \ Vhen the eve- n ing s ha-clows Chase a - way 
I pray; Let Th y lov -in g 
a nd ca re, Th en I ' ll wait wit h 
the l ight, F a - th er,t h en I'll 
noo n .day, In its s-haclowy 4. T hus in l ife's glad m o rnin g, In its b righ t 
-fi' ~ -- ~ ~ 1 1=-- 1 . 1 ~ ~+-~'---+--+-=tt ==t:===~---1-,.=::==,. . _,...__,___,... ~~-~ . - IA - ~-i. -j I t.; t,;- -
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kin cl-ness Keep m e th ro ugh thi s clay. I will p ray, I will pr ay, 
J e - s us Till H e hea r m y prayer. 
p ray T hee : Bl ess Th y child . to-nigh t. 
eve -n ing, Ev - er w ill I p ray. 
I will pray, I will pray, 
·rt i t~~=-:==-= ,-~~~=== * = r-it -t 09 
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Ev-e r will I pray, M o rn ing noo n an d eve ni ng,Un-to Th ee I'll pra y, 
E ver will ,.._ __ _ __,_ Un to Th ee 
- --== [_~ ~ ~ - - -~- , .... __,__,... ,... ~ - efl tf"f~ : 2 ==i- __ -~~ . ~--fl -1= - • I== 9---±=±~ _, ----= Tfl ..y..l - *- - -... -= -~ -
No. 30. WE SHALL MEET EACH OT HER 
THERE . 
.lot ...,_,_ _ 
..,( 
May be sung as a -,, .,.;- , Word s and Music by 
'~~ 3~"'~ ~--1-t9 ~~J -B~C~ANaA-=--11--;! ==:~ ==-~·- ---~-,-= ~ ~=--_JJ. - .+- --- - --i.- %! -- -· 1-- • - ~ - -. - .----,,,-- - I II r-- - I- - --- -.--• -1. Wher e the jas - per walls are beam- ing, In that cit . y bright and fair , 2. Wher e th e tree of life is grow- ing, Bear -ing fruit so rich and rare, 3. Where th e pearl- y gate is o - pe n, T o that home so wondrous fair, 4 . Where the man- sions brigh t in glo - ry, Wi th the Sav-iour we shall shar e. 
- - - - ~-'-~- -~ _.._~ - -k- -~ i ~ ~ -fl-____:_f'L- :e--~- _Q_ 
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~ CHORUS. ! D.8. 
~~ftn :-=F=ff~~=t]EFp~~iL1Ji] 
We shall meet each oth - er the re, By the tr ee of life so fair, 
. !~ ~ 4~---d:±k=J~k=F-:=k~ -i~-tE~~~ 
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Oopyricb\ , 1889, bJ H. N. Lioco la . 
No. 31. SWEET SABBATH EVE. 
Select ed . B. N. LINOOL1'. 
With expression. ....----,.-.J~U--+-,-
#_~~{-::~f:Eg:£~~ 1mf~~ J:~~ 
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I . Swee t sab -bath eve,Brig h t is thy smile , Li n-ge r , 0 lin- ge r to chee r us a-while; 
2 . Swee t sab-ba th ev,,,H allow 'd and blest , Sending.th e so ul to its heav -en of rest ; 
3. Sw ee t sab-b a th eve, Bea r on thy wing Upw a rd to heave n the p ra is-es we sing; 
- -~ #J:3E!·--l~r;~~~ ------ a.c-... I:..-fll.=,t.-W~a .... :-f.dl-~ =~'.'!'~ pt· '.ii:= :.:~~ -=t:=t: ~  ... : ~:::-
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Swee t sab - bath eve , Bea u - ti - ful ray . Fade not so quick - ly a - way. , 
Lin - ge r a- while, Bea u- ti • ful ra y, F ade not so qui ck - ly a · way . 
Faint• er th y voice , F a - ded thy hue, Gen t - ly we b id thee a - dieu. 
~ - ~ -~-1-~ -~-- --io.c~~ P.~--'- l1,,.- l1,,.--1o<-r....__..., ...,.=F~ 1 ~~~h=--=~~~~= F_.... c=-1~r:=-'--: ~~i=c-=~-=tF..:..: 
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D.S.-Sw eet sal.J-bath eve, be au - ti • lul ray , Fade not so quick- ly a- way . 
~1:?_R U~_._ -1- J:'_j __J_ ~- -~ - -I- ~+ D.S. 
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L ove - ly a nd pure thy sta r • lit bro w, H o- ly the th ot' stho u ar t b reat hing now ; 
T ell us.ca lm eve, if th ose we love L oo k on us still from that world a- hove? 
L ove - ly a nd pure thy star - lit br ow, H o- ly th e thot 's tho u a rt brea th ing now; 
I~ I -• - I , ...... I 
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Copy-rt1bt , 189i , by H. N. Llnc olu . . 
No. 32 . THE FOUNTAIN NOW IS OPEN . 
3 Her e I 'll ra ise mv Eben ezer , 
Hit her by Thy help I'm come ; 
And I . hope, by Th y good pleasure, 
Safely to arrive at home. 
4 Je sus so ugh t me when a stra nger , 
\Vand ' ring from the fold of Goel, 
l le to rescue me from clanger , 
In terp osed 1 [is precious blood. 
Copyright. ISM. by J. W. \"an de Yentt r. 
5 Oh ! to grace how grea"t a debt or,· 
Da ily 1'111 constrained Lo be ! 
Let Thy good ness , lik e a fe tter , 
Bind my wan dering heart to Th ee. 
6 Prone to wa nder , Lord, [ feel it , 
Pro ne to leave the Goel I love; 
Here's my heart, oh take and sea l it, 
Sea l it for Th y court s ab ove. 
---
No. 33. REJOICE AND BE GLAD. 
B. BONAR. 1. 1. HUSBAND . 
. !!, - . _j___J I I - ~ I I I 
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I. Re- joice and be glad, th e Re- dee m - er has come; Go look on His 
2. Re- j oice and be glad, for the blood has been shed ; Re - d emption is 
3. Re- j oice and be glad, for the Lamb that was slain 0 - ver death is tri -
4. Re - j oice and be glad, for our K ing is on hig h ; H e plead eth for 
5. Re - j oice and be glad, for He com - eth a - gain- He pleoddh in 
ffl::3::~-1=l-~-=e-~:e-! ~~_:1:t __ ... __ ... ~ - t J _Et-~-=."~!=f ..::......tL- 1- - I-- • -+- - --!--- ~ - 7' - - -+ - ---+-- I 7 =>-r- - 1--- · 
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era. die, H is cross,and H is tomb.] 
fin-ished, th e pr ice has been paid. 
umphant, and !iv - eth a . gain. Souncl H is praises, tell the sto - ry, Of 
us on H is th rone in th e sky. 
glo - ry, the L amb th at was slain. 
-k · ~ -fl/L. {fl... -fl/L. _c;I__ .., -- -~ _._ _. __ .., .., ~ -
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H im who was slain; Sound His praises, tell with gladne ss, H e !iv- eth a -gain, 
For last verse. He cometh a- gain. 
§l~ w~ ~=t g~ JFf'ffrfD 
No. 34 . WE PRAISE THEE , 0 GOD. 
J W e praise T hee, 0 God ! for the Son of 
Thy love, 
For Jesus who died, and is now gone a-
bove! 
CHo.-H alleluj ah ! Thine the glory, Hal-
lelujah , amen, 
H allelujah! Thi ne th e glory, revive 
us again. 
3 All glory and praise to the Lamb that 
was sla in, 
'Who has borne all our sins, and bas 
cleansed every stain. 
4 All glory and praise to the God of all 
grace, 
Who has bought us, and sough t us, and 
guided our ways. 
2 We praise Thee , 0 God ! for Th y spirit 5 
of light , 
Re vive us again, fill each heart with Thy 
love, 
May each soul be rekindled with fire 
from above, 
Who has shown us; our Saviour, and 
scattered our night . 
No. 35 . SONGS OF PRAISE. 
l-1. N. L INCOL N . 
'
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1, Songs of pra ise the an - gels sa ng,H eav 'n with hal- le - Ju - jahs rang , 
2 . So ngs of pra ise a - woke the morn, ·w hen the " Pri nce of Pe~ce" was_ b? rn, 
3. Sa ints be - low with hea rt and voice, St ill in songs of pra ise re - 101ce, 
4. Thin gs of earth must pass a - way, Songs of pr aise will crown the day , 
-• - -• - · A - _.., _ _Jj _S..,,!,- I I I I 
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Wh en Je - ho - vah' s work be - gun , 'When He spak e and it was done, 
So ngs of prai se a - rose when H e, Cap -tive led cap - tiv · i - ty, 
Learn-ing her e by fa ith and love , So ngs of praise to sing a - ho ve. 
God will mak e new heav'n and ea rth ,Songs of prai se shall hail their bir th . 
_..J_ _.J_ -• - -a- _.!j _..r: ~-,- -~- -A - - -~ -n --~ 1 1 F r I r--r-~ t~==19 1=~ - ~- rgu 
Cn1i,1r igl11, 1897, by H . N. L incoln, ~--- - I r ~::::::~~----_ -r-
No. 36. THE NINETY AND NINE. 
KEY A. 
There were ninety and nine that safely lay 
In the shelt er of the fold, 
But one was out on the hill s away, 
Far off from the gate s of gold-
Away on the mount ains wild and bare, 
Away from the tender Sh eph erd 's care, 
Away from the tender She pherd 's care. 
2 " Lord , Thou hast here thy nin ety and nine; 
Are they not enough for Th ee?" 
But the Sh epherd mad e answer, " 'T is of mine 
Ha s wandered away from me," 
" And alth ough the rocks be rough and steep, 
I go to th e desert to find my sheep" 
I go to the desert to find my sheep. 
3 But none of the ransomed ever kn ew 
How deep were the waters crossed; 
Nor how dark was th e night that the Lord passed througa 
Ere He found the she ep that was lost. 
Out in the dese rt He heard its cry, 
Sick and hel pless and ready to die, 
Sick and helples s and ready to die . 
4 "L ord, whenc e are tho se blood-drops all the way 
That mark out the mountain's tra ck ?" 
"Th ey were shed for one who had gone astray 
Ere the Sheph erd could bring him back." 
"L ord , when ce are thy hand s so rent and torn?" 
"Th ey're pierc ed to-night by many a thorn" 
"Th ey're pierced to-night by many a thorn." 
5 But all through the mountains, thunder -riven, 
And up from the rocky steep, 
Ther e rose a glad cry to the gates of heaven, 
"Rejoi ce I have found my sheep." 
And the angels echoed around the throne, 
" Rejoice , for the Lord brings back His own," 
., Rejoice, for the Lord brings back His own. '· 
I 
No. 37 . AL L HAlL THE POWER. 
Re~ E. PERRONET , 1789. 0 . HOLDEN , 1798. 
tt..!'..:::l-=+=t=t= ~j -=.*~chEl:::¾:-_bJr ~jl_-~~ 
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I. All h ail th e pow' r of Je - sus' name! Le t an - gels pros- trate fall; 
2. Let ev - ' ry kin - dred, ev - ' ry tribe, On this ter - res- trial ball , 
3. Oh, th at with yon - der sa- cred throng We at His feet may fall; 
~:l:EE~-J_ j_ --1 _ _ =+_ .:==1;. _ _ E_ 9 ~-~ ~-= i:==~.::;- i:=i====• - =~=c~a 
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him L ord of all· 
To Him all rna - je s - ty as- cribe, And crown Him Lord of all; 
We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song , And crow n Him Lord of all; 
.-- - ~ · ~ 1'11'-~='-:..E • ..,,~ ... ~ - ::=F~-~;Q--s l- c~ ... 
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - elem, And crown Him Lord 
To Him all ma - j es - ty as - cribe, And crown Him Lord 




No. 38. SING PRAISES TO OUR GOD. 
F. S. SrmPAJm. I-T. N. L I NCOLN. 
-~ - ti-, --J-+ FJ __ ~- - M-"--l--~j ·-:: 3 
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1. Sing pra ises to 
2 . Si ng . prais es to 
3. Sing pra ises to 
ou r God, For wor-thy is Hi s name ;Give honor to the 
our Gocl,I.et Chri st ex-a lt -ed be, For by His gr ace we're 
our Gocl,For H e hath mercy shown ,Ancl we, recleem'd by 
I 
l ~ ='+54~£~-=· -~--=---=.~ 
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Lord, , vith songs of glad ac-claim . Sing prai s-es, s ing pra is-es, Sing 
saved, From pow'r of s in set fre e. 
H im, Are chos - en fo r Hi s own. 
prai s-es lo ou rGocl; Si ng prai ses, s ing prais es, Sing prai ses lo our Goel. 
-Ill- .,..__ -I""- -I""- -0- . . 
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Copyright, 18!)3, by H. N. Llo.col11. All rig:ht1 1·e3erted . 
No. 3 9. A SONG OF PRAISE . 
TH Ollt AS E. WI LSO N. CH AS. ED W . P OLL OCK . 
'
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I. All praise to 
2. All praise to 
3. All praisi: to 
- on the tr ee, 
land and sea : 
lost to save ! 
Je - sus' nam e, Who bare our 
J e · sus' name, Hi s lov. ing 
Je - sus' name, T he Son of 
may our songs a - rise, 
all the peo . ple rai se 
0, thou e . ter . nal Kin g, 
0 
Let 
sin and shame Up-
gra ce proclai m O'er 
God, who came T he 
L ike in- cense 
Th eir notes of 
Th y bound-less 
m=i~~ ,=t-f 1~ f_b f f F I
to the skies, T o Hirn whose sac - r i - Jice, Our theme shall be. 
joy . fol prai se, To Hirn wh o crow ns our days With ble ss - ings free. 
praise will ring , Thy end- less praise we 11 sing Be - yond the grave. 
~~5¼P=rrtfte 
No. 40. REVIVE THY WORK , 0 LORD . 
ALBEHT ?l[IDLANE . H . N. L I :,;<COLN . 
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1. Revive Th y work ,OLor d,Th y m ighty ar m mak e bare;Speak with th e YOice that 
2. R e - vive Th y work,O L ord, Cre -ate new thirst for Thee ;Still hung' r ingfor t he 
3. Re - viveT hy \vork,O Lord,Ex - alt Th y pr ec ious name;A nd by the] lo - ly 
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wakes the dead, And mak e thy peo - ple hear. R e-vi,·e Th y work ,O Lord , And 
bre ad of life, 0 may our s pir - its be. 
Ghos t, o ur love Fo r T hee and Thin e in -flame. 
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give refreshi ng s ho w'rs;T he g lory shall be all T hineown,The bless ing shall be ours. 
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Cop,-rigbt, ltroi , b1 H. N. Liocola . 
No. 41. SING OF JESUS. 
KELLEY . A. J. BUCHAN AN. 
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I. Sing of Je - SL)S sing for - ev - er, Of the 
2. W ith Hi s blood the L>rd hath bought th em, Wh en they 
4 . Thr oagh the des - ert J~ - sus leads them, With the 
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love that changes nP.v - er ; Wh o or what from Him can 
knew Him not H e sought them; And from all their wand 'rings 
bread of h eav'n He feeds them; And thro ugh all their way H e 
~~
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I sev - er Th ose He makes . . . . . . H is o,~ 
bro ught them, Him they serve .. ... . . . and love. 
speeds them, To their home . . . . . . a - bove. 
No. 42. I H A VE N O MOTHER NOW . 
H. N. L. • H. N. LIN COLN . 
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1 . I hea r the low winds sighing , Among the boughs too t wave; Benea th ,dear mother's 
2 . Th e palem oonshi nessofai ntl y,Yet I in fan -cy see H er face sopu rean d 
3. I feel so ver- y lone- ly, The fu-ture seems so drear, My dea r Redeem-er 
~
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ly-ing So qui - et in her gra ve. Un - bid -dent ea rs haves tarted , As by the 
saint-ly, As whe n she smiled onme . Altho ugh she's safe in glo - ry, Yet ca re be-
an- ly,Can make the pathway clea r . Of wound s,past mor tal healing,Th ere' sfewlike 
(§#ekb#f£Jt r-~ · ~-~~~ 
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mound I bow, I th ink of when we part- ed- I have no moth-e r now. 
clouds my b row ,Th ere's sorro w in my sto • ry- I have no moth-er now. 
this 1 tro w; T his sad hear t-brok en feel- ing-1 have no moth-er n ow. 
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• Tbem e of word1 DOI ort1lnal , 
Oopyrls bi, lSW, b1 H. N. LlllOOlD. 
No . 4 3 . THE GLORIOU S LIGHT . C . M. 
JOHN H. MORRI S. LOWELL MASON. 
'
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1. The race that long in dark-ness pined H as seen a glo -rio us Light ; 
2. To us a Chil d of hope is born, T o us a Son is giv 'n ; 
3. Hi s name shall be th e Prince of peace,For . ev - er . m ore a - dored; 
4. His pow'r, in-creas- ing st ill shall spread ; H is r~ign no end shall know ; 
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Th e peo - pie dwell in day, who dwelt In deat h 's sur roun d- ing night. 
Him shall th e tribes of earth o . be y, Him all th e hosts of heaven. 
Th e Won - der -ful, th e Coun- sell- or, The great and migh . ty Lord. 
Ju s - tice shall guard His throne a. bove, And peac e ·a-bound be - low. 
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The peo . pie dw ell in day, who dweit Ind eath 'ss urr ound -ing night. 
Hi m shall th e trib es of earth o - bey, H im all th e host s of heave n. 
The Won- de r - fol, • Th e Coun- sell - or, Th e great and mi ght - y Lord; 
Ju s · tice shall gua rd Hi s th ron e a . bove, And peace a.bound be - low . 
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No. 44. SAVIOUR AND FRIEND. 
Andant e. H. N. LINCOLN, by per, 
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I. Rest of the wea - ry, joy of the sad, Hop e of the 
2 . Pillow where ly ing, love rests its head, Peace of the 
3. When my feetstttm - ble, to Th ee I 'll cry, Crown of the 
4. Ev-e r con - fess ing, Th ee I will ra ise, Un - to Thee 
~~ ---- ~ - ~ ~-~ · 
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dr ea - ry, Li ght of the glad, H ome of the stran - ger, 
dy ing, Lif e of the dead, Path of the low - ly, 
hum hie, Crosso f the high, Wh enmy stepswa n - der, 
bless mg, . Gl o-ry and prai se, All my en- deav • or, 
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Strength to th e end, Refuge from dan - ger, Saviour and friend . 
pri ze at the end , Perfect and ho ly, Saviour and friend. 
0- ver me bend, Tru -er and fond - er, Saviour and friend. 
world with -out e~ Th ine to be :v i I ,::. ~n~· 
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F rom II Qoapa .r. CA.Kot.a. " 
No. 45. LORD JESUS , I LOVE THEE. 
Lo ndon Hymn Bo ok . ReL A . . 1. Go 1woN . 
~
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1. Lord J e - sus, I love The e, I know Th ou art mine , F or Th ee all the 
2. l love The e,b e - ca use T hou has t fir t lov-ed me, A nJ pu rc hased my 
3. [ will love T hee in life, I will love Thee in death,A nd pr aise T hee as 
4. ln man - sions of glo - ry and end - less de- ligh t, I 'll ev - e r a -
1-----..... _ 
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Sa v - io ur a rt Th ou, If ev - er I loved The e, Lord J e . sus, ' tis now. 
thorn s on Th y br ow; f f ev - er I loved T hee, Lord J e - sus, ' tis now. 
cold on my brow; If ev · er I loved T hee, I .ore! J e · sus, ' tis no w. 
cro wn on my brow ; If ev - er I loved Th ee, Lord J e - sus, ' tis now. 
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H1 permiu ioc . 
No . 46. SWEET EVENING BELL S. 
SOLO W IT H VOCAL ACCOMPAN!~IENT. 
THO S. Moorm. H. N . L I NCOLN. 
3
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SOLO 1. Sweet eve ning bells ,sweetevenin g bell s, How man y a ta le th eir music tell s,Of 
SOLO 2.Those joyous hour s ha ve passed away,And many a heart that then was gay, \'vith-
SOLO 3. And so 'twill be when I am gone, Th e tuneful lay will sti ll peal on, While 
ACCOM. Rin g, ring, swee~evening,bells,Ring ,ring,ring,ring,sweet evenin g bells, Ring , 
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love and hom e,a nd th at sweet time, When last I hea rd th eir soot hing chime. 
in the tomb now clark- ly dwell s,A ncl hea rs no more sweet eve- nin g bell s. 
oth -e r bards shall walk th ese <lells,A nd sing your prai se sweet eve- ning bell s. 





=- • =-Cop1ri1b\ , 1889 ,net 1897, b1 H. N. Lincoln . 
No . 47 . CHRISTMAS BELLS. 
I O Chri st mas bells I glad Chri stma s bell s, 
A message swee t your music tells, 
Of peace and ·love, good-will on earth, 
To consecrat e the Saviour's birth . 
2 Rin g, Ch ristmas be lls your ant hem song, 
Let echoes far the strain pro long; 
By word of prayer and note of prai se, 
We celebrate thi s day of days. · 
Sing the se words to the above music alto, ba ss, and tenor, only chang e "evening,' 
to "Christmas." 
No. 48 . TO-DAY THE SAVIOUR CALLS. 
Rev . S. F . Sm't1-1. Dr . L. MASO::-1, 1831. 
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1. To -day the Sa vi our calls, Ye wand 'rers,come; 0 ye benighted soul s, Wh y long er roa m 1 
2. To-d ay th e Sa vio urca lls, O h !is-ten now ; Within these sac red walls To Jes us how . 
3. To-day th e Saviour ca lls, Fo r refuge fly; Th e storm of justice fall s, A ncl death is nigh -. 
4. The Spirit calls to-day, Yield to Hi s pow'r ; Oh,grieve Him not away,'Tis mercy's hour-
N o. 49. COME , YE SINNERS. 
I Come, ye sinn ers, poor an d needy, 
'vVeak and wound ed, sic k and so re ; 
Jesus ready stands to save you, 
Full of pit y, love and power. 
REr . Turn to the Lord and see k sa lvation, 
Sound th e prai se of Hi s clear name; 
Glor y, hon or and sa lvation, 
Tru e belief and true repent ance, 
Every g race that brin gs yo u nigh. REF . . 
3 Let not consc ience ma ke you linger, 
No r of fitne ss fondly dream; 
A II th e fitness H e req uireth , 
I s to fee l yo ur need of Hi rn. Rr-:F. 
Chris t the Lord has come to reign. 4 Co me, ye wea ry, heavy -lad en, 
Bruised and mangled by th e fall, 
If you ta rry till you're better, 2 No w, ye needy, come and welco me , 
God's fr ee bounty glorify; You will never come at all. Riff. 
J OSE:PI! H EART, 1759, 
N o. 50. · THERE IS A FOUNTAIN. 
1 There i5 a fount ain filled with blo od, 
Drawn from Imm anuel 's veins ; 
And sinn ers, plunged beneath that flood , 
Lose all th eir guilty sta ins. 
Th e dying thi ef rej oiced to see 
Th at fountain in his day ; 
And there ma y I, thou gh vile as he, 
Wash all my sins away. 
3 Thou dying Lamb! Thy pree ious blood 
Shall never lose its pow er 
Till all the ran so med Chur ch of God 
Are save d, to sin no more. 
4 E 'er s ince, by faith, I sa w the stream 
Th y flowing wound s supply, 
Redeemi ng lo ve ha s been my th eme, 
And shall be till I die. · 
No. 51. LEAD ME. 
E. R . LATTA. T-I N I b Arr. by H. N. L., by per. . r . ,IN COLN , y per . ""' 
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J. Lead me, Sav-iour , lead me; Le st I go a - str ay; Let my st e ps be 
2 . Sin is all a - round me, I am help - less too; Les t Th ou be my 
3. Lead me , Sa v-iour, lead me, By Thy S1)ir - it s till; K eep my he art sub -
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No. 52 . SOFTLY WOO. 
BAnltY CORNWALL . 
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1. So ft - ly woo a - way her*bre ath, Gen - tie death, gen - tie deat h; 
2. She ha s done he r bid - ding here , An - gels dear, an - gels clea r; 
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Let her leave thee with no st rife , Ten - der, mourn -ful, murm 'r ing life. 
Hear her ran-sornecl sou l a - bov e, Th ere to ba sk in encl - less love . 
f2· ... . I ~ +2- -a..- p . 
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"Hi s mav be supplied throughout the piece. 
Copyrl1b1, 18~ and 1891', b.r H. N, Lineola, 
No. 53. HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION . 
J H ow firm a foundati on , ye saint s of the Lo rd, 
I s laid for your faith in H is ex celle nt word ! 
What more can He s'ay that to you H e hath said-
You who unto Je sus for refu ge have fled ? 
2 In every cond it ion- in sicknes s, in healt h , 
In pove rt y's va le, or aboundi ng in wea lth, 
At h ome and abroad, on th e land, on the sea, -
As thy day ma y demand , shall th y strength ever be. 
3 E 'en down to old age, all my peop le shall prove 
My soverei gn, etern al, un change able love ; 
And wh en hoary hair s shall their tem ples adorn , 
Li ke lam bs they shall st ill in my boso m be borne. 
4 The soul that on Je sus hath learned for repose, 
I w ill not , I wi ll not desert to its foes; 
T hat soul. though all hell should endeavor to i halte_ 
I 'll never. no neve r, no never, forsake ! 
No. 54. SEEK A REFUGE NOW. 
lVl ALI, VOIC ES. 
Arr . from A. s . KIEFFER , by I-I. N. L . JI. N . LI )'1CO LJ\' . 
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1. Seek a ref - uge now , Er e the day is go ne; St orm s are gat h 'rin g fast, 
2 . See th e wea - ry way, vVhere thy feet have trod; Th ou hast fo und 110 pe ace, 
3. Dar k thy pat hway gro ws,N ight will soo n com e clown, Lig htnings fierce ly flash, 
4. F ly from fields of sin, For Th y life to - clay, T o our fa-th er's house , 
5. Find a re - fuge there, F ro m sin 's an -gry bla st, Par-clon,pea ce and res t, 
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C11o n us . 
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N ight is com - ing on. Fly fo r th e tem -pes t is coming, is comin g, 
vVa nd'ring fr om thy Goel. 
'fe m - pes ts clark-ly frown. 
T o the na r · row way. 
J oys that ev · er las t . 
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Sweep ing th e field of sin; Kn ock at th e porta ls of mercy ; J esus will let you in. 
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Copsrigbt, 1800, by U. N. Lincoln . All rlghu ru ene d. 
No. 55. WHERE WILL YOU SPEND ETERNITY? 
MALE VOICES. 
Rev. E . A. HoFntA~ - J . H. TENNEY • • 
With great e:i:pre.•sion. 
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1. vVhere will you spend e - ter - ni - ty?This question comes to you and mel 
2. Ma - ny are choosing Christ to-clay,Turn-ingfrom all their sins a - way; 
3. Leav-ing the strait and nar-row way, Go- ing the down -ward road to-clay, 
4. Sin -ner, be-lieve, thi s ver - y h our ,Trust in the Saviour's grace a nd pow'r, 
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Te11 me what will yo ur an - swer be?Wh erew ill you spend e - ter ni .. ty? 
Heav 'n shall th eir hap - py por-ti on be, vVherewill yo u spend e - ter - ni .. ty? 
Sad will their fi - nal end - ing be, Lo st thro' a lon g e - ter - ni - ty I 
Then will your joy · o us an-s wer be,Sav'd thro' a long e - ter - ni - ty I 
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E - ter - ni - ty ! e - ter - ni - ty ! Where will you sp end e- ter - n i .. ty? 
E - ter - ni - ty ! e - ter - ni - ty I Where will yo u spend e- ter - n i .. ty? 
E - ter - ni - ty ! e - te r - ni - tyl Lo st thro' a long e - ter - ni .. ty ! 
E - ter - ni - ty I e - ter - ni -tyl Savedthro ' a Jong e - ter - ni - ty I 
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No. 56. BLESSED SHEPHERD . 
J . H. BOYE T , D. D. A . J . BUCHAN Alf. 
Bless ed Sh e_p-herd of my soul , 
Might - y Shep-h erd of my life, 
Bless-ed Shep -herd of my soul, Let me on 
Sheph erd, Bish . op of the sheep, Dost Thou love 
Th y presence be ; 
I help-less fall ; 
T hy bos- om rest; 
the one a - stray? 
~ ~-~ I~ f ~ FINE . 
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If in sor - row I should wander , Blessed Shep- her d be with me . 
Leave me not a . lone to per- ish,Save me when on Th ee I call. 
Le an-ing there and s,-.eet-ly tru st-ing, I shall be for - ev . er blest. 
On the mount-a in wild and drear-y,Bringhim to Th y fold to - day . 
J~fb b b b l~~~ I-, II I II If . I ~ 
D. s.-T ill this wea - ry life is end-ed,And these tears are wiped a - way. 
_c_:_~us. L I ~ r-, 1 r, D .S. }~d:d:d-~ 
Bless-ed Shep . herd ev - er lead me, Be my com - fort day by day ; 
I ~ - ~ ==i=dfpff -l3f W--Ji:M 
SING A SONG. 
E x . 16 . 
H . N. L . H. N. L . 
cres. 
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1. S ing a song so s weet and low, Of th e ha p- py clays of yore, Let th e tu ne-fu l 
2. S ing a- ga in th e s :rngsso clea r,That we o f -ten-t imes have sung,Si ngo f lake and 
3. !:iing once m ore asoot h-ing lay, T hat wi ll th ri ll us with de- light ,Mak ing g lad th e 
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Pow FR . . . '-' ti' 'wtl ti' . . . 
S .- Now p1-an - o we will s111g, Mez- zo loud-e r gro ws ou r so ng, vVn h m-creas- 1ng VN< , . C110 1n ·s. 
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meas -ures Aow,Tho'these clays re-turn no m ore . Sing a- loud a joy - fu l st rain, 
bro ok so c lear,Wher e wepla yeclwhcnwewereyoung . 
homeward way , Of each sing - er here to -n ight. 
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pow -er bring,Loucl -ly now, th en cloub-ly strong,Sti ll con- tin- ue lo ud and clear, 
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\Vhlle our lives are in their prime,Ec ho too a soft refrain,\Vhen sha ll come life's ev'ning time . 
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Till by signs it weaker grows,Now dim inish wit h g rea t ca re,P i-an- is - si -mo we clo se . 
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